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N= POUCE DEPiRÎMENT.

The Cij* Authorities Will Try Once
1ère fop Reform.pm? . .. -.

tbe eàfcty board meeting yeeter- 
poltce affairs were again die-

Men’sIT WAS LOADEDAFFECTS ST. JOHN MILLS.

Big Log Carrier Will Take Loge to 
Maine Mills.;arr Skates And the Hero Shot the Villain to 

Death.■ ■

Winter. 
Goods

BANGOR, Dec. 28.—The largest log At 
carrier In the world hae Just been com- 
pleted and put Into operation between 
Eagle and Chamberlain lakes, 100 miles 
north of Bangor. This mammoth car
rier represents the triumph of «back- 
woods engineering, and opens up a 
new and almost inexhaustible source 
of supply for Bangor sawmills. By 
means of It Maine cut logs that In 
years past have gone down the Allé- BU" 
gash to the St. John river, will now' be 
driven over Into Penobscot waters and 
down the cast branch to the Bangor 
mills.

The Installation of the carrier is due 
to the persistency and enterprise of m 
two prominent Maine men, H. W. 
March of Old Town, a lumber operat
or, and Fred. W. Ayer of Bangor, who 
Із identified with many of the city’s in
dustries, being president of the East
ern Manufacturing Company, a lumber 
mnnfacturer and vessel owner.

The carrier is longer by one-half than 
any other in the world, transporting 
logs n distance of 3,000 feet. It con
sists of an endless steel cable, 11-4 
Inches In diameter and 6,009 feet long, 
running from Eagle lake to Chamber- 
lain lake, over enormou? sprocket 
Wheels.

Small carriers are fastened to the 
(able 10 feet apart. These carrière dif
fer from any other In the world. They 
consist of axles fastened to wooden 
frames, through the centre of which 
passes the cable. On top of the car
riers are large sharp spikes for the 
logs to rest upon. On each end of the 
axles are small flanged wheels, similar 
to there made for railroad cars. These 
wheels run on a track made of 12- 
]K>und rails, solidly constructed. The 
rails form a double tramway.

The route for the carrier was care
fully surveyed and was graded with 
as much care as If a railroad were to 
be built there.

MARION, Ind., Dec. 30.—During the 
rehearsal of a western drama, in the 
opera houso at South Marlon, last 
night William Fogleson, aged eighteen, 
years, the hero, shot and Instantly 
killed Oliver Miller, aged twenty-five, 
the villain. The shooting was witness
ed by six other members of the com
pany, one of whom was Miss Fogleson, 
a sister of William. She says young 
Fogleson carried a revolver with a 
revolver with a number of loose cart
ridges In his overcoat and that their 
nine year old brother may have secur
ed the weapon and loaded It without 
the knowledge of his elder brother.
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Aid. 1 
geste d" t 
ed ’ so M
at thrfS aldermen be appointed to 

y appointment of policemen, 
lèrted that outsiders got on 
Ind kept city men off. The 
! was that the chief necom- 
i for appointment and that 
Ittee have all to do with the 
Complaint was made that 
L who got Into trouble were 
without hearing. In other 

men were heard. This com- 
luld have something to say. 
icGoldrick said complaints 
lerous about doings on the 
be. It was said men were 
pto the city, licensed and 
tinted to the force. He had 
ь say against people from 
ts of the province, but our 
Іе should get these positions, 
і and bred in the city would 
tmake better policemen than 
[' The government, he thought, 
Hig to give the city the right 
lit the chief of police. Ob- 
as taken to this being done 
tround that afdermcn tvould 
I the chief, but he did not 
à would ever occur. The pre- 
|f was a good man, but he 
L subject to the control of 
Ш or the safety board. He 
kt the board recommend to 
pi the appointment of а сот
ії three aldermen, with the 

the safety board as

rell said It had been sug- 
the police act be amend- 
provlde that a committee

1

It WM Winter Mets iu grey And block,
shapes. Prices SI.50 and 82.

Winter Cepe«, irem a good blue cloth 
driver at 35c. up to one at 1.75

Winter Cloves, wool and fur lined, 
from 500. te 83.

Hew Goods. Right Prices.

Starr Mfg. Co. is stamped on every pair ofREGAL—Be sure the name 
k you buy.

lee* Beaver,

thlA col 
matter. 
soEfte n 
dismissHockey,

Mlc-Mac, Hockey.
Chebucto,

Regal,
-. Long Ileach and Breen Haters. Sri

TIT Ittee THIS IS NEW.Aid.

polite 
brought 
then asjl 
nothlnfjn

Excessive Nervousness a Sufficient 
Justification lor Fratricide.

"4.

J. & A- ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

BRANTFORD, Ont., Dec. 30.—The 
coroner’s jury In the care, of Wesley 
Watson, who was shot last Tuesday 
by his brother Samuel at the latter’» 
home In Mlddlepurt, exonerated Sam
uel, declaring him Irresponsible be
cause of excessive nervousness.

IMITED. . .
Market Square.H. THORNE & C0„ L

fl Rochester Radiator HOCKEY BOOTSjectlon 
on the 
Influenc 
think tl

MOROCCO.

with its cross tubes, will double the 
heating power of any stove, with
out increasing the fuel bill.

When attached to the pipe in all upper room or hall, 
the room above-will be as warm as the room below.

The tubes’radiate the heat that otherwise escapes up
the chimney. "ІГ*_ 8 . - . ... ,

Guarantied not to injure the draft, leak gas, or dog.

MO. 38 is S ins. in diarn. aid has IS cross tubes, $3.68
NO. 40 is 12 ins. in diam. anil lias 18 cross tubes, 5.50
NO. 50 is 12 ins. in diam. and has 90 cross tubes, 7.60

^Skmd for circulars with further information.

75 Prinoe Wm. Street

Europerns Advised to Make for the 
Coast.

Men's, Boys md Youths’ Hockey 
Boots at міс Vjw prices that you 

will be surprised.

Now is the time to buy, don’t
wait until the size you want are all

should 1 
the cour 
moved t 
the couti

chairman of 
chairman, to look after police mat
ters, and that the chief of police be re
quired to submit the names of men he 
intends to appoint to the force to this 
committed.

Aid. Hamm did not think the chief 
of police should be under the control 
of the council.

Aid. Stackhouse concurred 
view and said the council would be 
flooded with petitions.

Aid. Btfllock would not go for this 
change unless the committee had pow
er to act. If a man paid taxes he 

entitled to work for the city.

MADRID, Dec. 30.— It is reported 
hero that the Sultan of Morocco has 
been foiled in an attempt to break out 
of Fez, by the rebels who are investing 
that city.

TANGIER, Dec. 30.— Foreigners in 
the interior of Morocco have been ad
vised to make for the coast, as pro- 

and channels ofvisions are scarce 
communication are almost closed. Tho 
pretender himself is reported to bo 
twenty miles from Fez. |Ш Д SINCLAIR,

1 ■" " **66 BRUSSELS ST
in thie NEARLY 95 MILES AN HOUR

THE SAXON PRINCESS. •
IN DIANA l'OI.IS. lml., Dec. 30 —

Train No. 1. the westbound continen
tal limited on the Wabash has made a 
run of one hundred and twelve miles 
front Mount Relier, Ohio, to Logans- 
port, Ind., in «.one hundred and ten 
minutes. Between New Waverly and 
I^ogansport, one mile was made in 
thirty-nine seconds, and one mile in 
thirty-eight seconds, the latter being 
taken at the rate of ninty-five miles І і/ЩІШ 
an hour. I '/

MERSON & FISHER, Found Life Without Love too Much 
to Endure Ш&еф:UTCHINGS & OO. Sometimes it was well to introduce 

they did not know the 
way things were run in St. John.

Aid. McMulkin endorsed Aid. Bul
lock’s contention.

Aid. McGoldrick changed bis resolu
tion so ae to recommend to the council 
that legislation be sought for a 
change in the act which will vest the 
control of the police force in a com
mittee of three aldermen, of which the 
chairman of the. safety board shall be 
the chairman.

Thus amended, the motion passed.
Aid. Bullock wanted to know if ar

rangeants could not be made where
by the permanent men in the fire de
partment. could be allowed to attend 
divine U rvlce on Sunday.

Chief Kerr stated tlwt some of the 
men did. He was guided by the regu
lations entirety. If he were directed 
to let them all go he would certainly

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. —The Herald 
correspondent at Zurich cables the re
port of an interview with the Crown 
Princes of Saxony, in which she is 
quoted as saying that M. Giron is the 
only man she ever met whom she 

. « felt she could love, and that it was a 
j question of mutual love and affinity 
J which made her life impossible with

out him.
“Between my husband and myself, 

said the princess, “there was no bond 
of sympathy. Ho was a typical rough 
officer.
How miserable that life was. 1 tried 

“ so hard to bear it for the sake of my 
darling children whom I adore. I also 
hesitated for the sake of the Saxon 
people, whom I love deeply, as they 
love me. But all that could not alter 
in y resolution. The ills of my life at 
the court were too great to bear."

strangers, as
v/.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

irst Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
Wjt ■VJmTGENTILE.JEW AND

Ivon Bedsteads and Cribs, Ancient WWI11 IV. a Descendant of the
Israelite» Failed t<> Get an 

Overcoat.
I Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. №

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. Last night shortly before, the special 
train which was to bear the raking» 
of Europe to the land of promise had 
left th«‘ west side there might havo 
been seen wandering about the street*

(jjkw « J*I myself was full of ideals.

A GOOD RESOLUTIONHawker’s
was viioUKh to move the Atone roun- І 1п4бвпі., ... . :к!. 1? w- are 

lb- was one of those 
who part their teeth in the mid

return what 
th- iaundr;

- sP-adv

tain to tears.Balsam f"- andmitted to cui! 
article» you havv forallow them to.

No uttlon was taken. die, and when he smiled, which occa
sions were rare, his face 1 joked like a 
garden fern-'- with the gate missing.

that he

KILLED IN ELEVATOR once, you al e •
customer.

•f w a* • ti •'•-•1 ironed •I «HATH OF JOHN SIMPSON- 

X Wvl! Known Farine

NEW HAVEN. I’onn., Dv-c. Л0.— 
Adolph Rapp, aged sixty, pvuprietnv of 
the Hoffman House in Derby, was 
killed at the Hotel Garde early this 
morning. Mr. Rapp registered at the 
hotel shortly after midnight and some
time later stepped into the elevator to 

All DrUSViSiS Sell It. I be taken t<> his room. Just before 
the vlevator reached the first iloor 
Rapp fell forward and was caught be
tween the car and th vail nn.i was 
crushed so badly that tlvutb was un
doubtedly instantaneous.

Г»0 Flat - v ГThe caus«- of his woe was
wanted to go west to grow upof Si. John

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD. ЙГ GLOBE LA UNDRY,

nunthig I,, twelve vent», was not suf-1 26-27 Waterloo St.
firent for a liair cut.

John Sim , one of tin- I « know -1
residents of Ashburn, St. John county, 

1 om<. M r.
Hut there was 

the Ontario wh«Ydied Xkl.i morning at his 
Simpson c.mn- to St. John lrom th*- 
north f Ireland sixty years 
bringing hto young wife ind his mo- 
ih- r. lb- entered the employ of Jaimx 
McAvily ач manager of 
Gilbert farm at the hexd of the- marsh. 
In this position he remained for eleven 
years and then took ctlarge of th»j lat<* 
William H. ScjvU’s farm at Coldbrook. 
After eight years spent there Mr. 
Mr. Hlmpson leased the Barbour prop
erty xit Torryburn and worked it on his 
own behalf for twVlve years. He then 
leased a piece of land at Ashburn, and 
on It built a home in which he has 
since lived. Mr. Simpson was the fa
ther of four children, all of whom died 
In infancy. His wife, who was born 
on the same day as Queen Victoria, 
survives him. Mr. Çimpson was 
tight y-one years of age, and during 
his lifetime had been of a frugal na- 

During the years spent in this 
country h«« had amassed considerable- 
money, and on the interest of this he 
ha» lived for the past fifteen years.

A nephew of Mr. Simpson's, Daniel 
W. Simpson, in the employ of Wind
sor & Co. of Boston, is well known in 
St. John.

another passungvr on 
not only had money In his vloth«*s. but 
was th • lucky possessor of a ticket t«> 
Winnipeg. Th - money and ticket wen- 
in his overcoat, and the coat was on 
a bench in the immigration building. 
Here was th«* golden opportunity ly- 

he seized

VERY CHOICEPrice 26 Cents.
Medium Codfish.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

the Henry

JAMES PATTERSONIng open -to the Jew, and 
both time and overcoat by the fore- | 
lock, and made tracks in the mud, 
which, upon examination, were found 
to point due north in the direction

МГГм1: AOa’mtnrm^r I WILLIAM PETERS.
Officer Lee was approached by the 

owner of the coat, and together the 
two. started on the trail. They were 
successful in locating the Jew', hidden 
in the shadow of a building and doing
his best to avoid the eagle eye of thh | ^ Тапт : V ar.«I Currv>r>-’ Tools 
law. But ht- wae located and drr.'.:ged 
ignominously fnom his hiding place.

various

A FAMOUS T0PSY DEAD. If and 70 South Market Wiiart.
8 Crtv Market.NEW YORK. Dec. 30. — Imogen c- 

Tracy, one of the best known of sou
brettes of a generation ago, is dead as 

fall down stairs at her 
Miss Tracy took

Owing to the purchase and installation ot new plant, the 
dersigned wilL iu a few weeks, have the following articles 

r sale :

tho result of a 
home in this rity. 
the par; of Topsy im Uncle Tom's 
Cabin, a' ter the role had been created 
by Marie Bate» and played it ft r many 
years. She vxii the one chosen ;•"> play 
the part in Europe at the time a fund 
was raised to have the play produced

- DEALER IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,nn

% Shoemaker-’ I'rodings, I-lastering
6 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
I Counter, with C drawers, walnut top, 91 feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
St. John, N. B.

Lampblack, etc.

266 Union StreetIn his pockets were found 
sums of money, which, taken together, 
formed the total which was in the ov- 
orceat. Tho ticket and a number of 
private papers were also secured and 
the owner went on hi* way rejoicing, 
while the poor Jew with only hia 
twelve vents was given some kindly

THE SPIDERS AND THE F LIES.

There are quite a number of cattle
men now on the. west side, and yester
day there were not a few immigrant». 
The latter had money, ami th» : -rmcr 
wanted it. so a system was put in op- 
»-ration by w'hich the Ignorant Immi
grants vexe to be enticed a a ay from 
the crowd ;:.al relieved of their sur
plus cash. The only difficulty in the 
way was the presence of some thought
less persons, who believed that the 
immigrants had a right to their own 
money and who prevented the carry
ing out of the cattlemen'» plan by 
chasing them away. When the latter 
lmrned that their plan was discover
ed they quickly abandoned it, and 
although several attempts at robbery 
were made there are no reported cases 
of any being eucceesfmL

LUCKY НА1ЛРАХ.

AFTER CHRISTMASadvi«4-. and let go.

KI> TODAYPARTRIDGE ISLAND.GOAL SELLING FOR $12 IN BOSTON BURRI
The funeral of tho late Лапі- l W. Clark, 

uhl.-h took plare at half past two o elocl.
3 ilfteruoon. was largely attended. Serv- 

ondu-tvd at bis lat#* r«-eidente. 
corner Princo and Watson streets. Car le ton, 
by the Kevdft II. N. Nobles and 11. Penna. 
and the body was Interred In Greenwood

ШШттптть.-
Morson condueted the service, and Interment 
was made in tbe Church of England burying
S The funeral of the late Thomas
took plai-e at half past two o clor ___
«.іcoon from bis lato residence, MS Carmar
then «trevt. The body wae taken to the 
church of Ht. John the Baptist where the 
liufial service was conducted by Rev. «
C. Gaynor. The body was Interred in Un»

Catholic Cemetery.

TELEGRAPH WRONG AGAIN.

BOSTON, Dec. 28.—The distribution 
of coal in various sections of the city 
continued today as for many Sundays 

The price remains unchanged,

SHORT’SThe Telegraph this morning says it 
is fcan-d thit ie feared Geo. Gaddes, 
formerly of the Bank of Montreal staff 
in this city, was killed in the G. T. R. 
accident «ear Sarnia. It adds: 
Christmas day Mr. Gaddes was in St. 
John rislting friends, but left in the 
evening to return to his home at Sar
nia, Out. The accident occurred dur
ing the evening ef December 26.

Mr. Gaddes did not leave here until 
the dac-' after Christmas, and did not 
leave lor the west, but for his present 
home ti Amherst.

*There arc now 669 people in quaraei- 
Theee In- ires were etine at Partridge Island, 

elude thirty-six from the Lake Ontario. 
There is only the one. case of small
pox, and the patient is rapidly recov
ering. It is cxpecte 1 the other passen
gers from the Lake Champlain will be 
permitted io leave the island the laet 
of the week.

past.
one hundred pound bags selling at the 
rate of $10 per ton for bituminous and 
<12 for anthracite. Today’s receipts 
to Boston aggregate 2$,1S6 tons, a llttlo 
more than half of whfch Is of the hard 
variety.

J"On

McOuIggan 
k thisSL John, December 2D, 1902. •tt-

VESSELS FLOATED.

$7.50 OVERCOAT The Halifax Board of Trade met ort 
Saturday and discussed with J. F. Fra
ser of the marine department the pro
posed improvements to Halifax harbor. 
Mr. Fraser stated that he had decided 
to have new lights placed at Meagher's 
Beach and Georges Island with range 
lights behind them. Gas buoys will 
also be placed on Middle Ground, 
Never Fail and Meagher's Rock. The 
Improvement will be carried out at 
once. The question of a lightship was 
deferred for the present.

CHAMBERS. The schooner Britannia which v.vnt 
ashore at Beaver Harbor last week ha- 
been got off and is on her way to Hali 
fax In tow of the steamer Wilfrid <*.

The schooner Evolution, whk-h went 
ashore on Governor's Island, Charlotte- 
lottetown, and was set adrift whik 
the crew were on board, by a gale > 
safe again in Ghartottetowa.

COURT

In eu^reme Court chamber* this morning 
before Chief Jestb-o Tuck. In tbe ejectment 
suit of the City of Ht. John v. Margaret 
Humph* y. et el judgment by default wm» 
taken. Tbe defendants are In poueslep* ot 
a small lot In Carleton. C. N. Hklfmer. Л. 
C.. appeared for tho city.

On Tuesday at Chamber», before l 
Justice, bitting In equity,. applicati 
made ш behalf of Mary Bernice Rose, 
Géorgie Dorothy BoFs and Bremner Roes, In
fant rbidnen of the late John A. B. Roes, ef 
Yarmouth, Neva Scotia, for an order to 
tbe lutar-'fits of said infante In a lot of 
in Saint Andrew*. Autborlt 
William D. Ross, a» next

as applied for. M. N. 
licit»r for infant petitio

StI'UKMt:1. a

We have a few long Itaglanette Oyercoats, made from 
Jtaayy Grey Frieze, with the “fall skirt” cuffs on sleeves, black 

. (Italian body lining and mohair sleeve lining. Extra value at

CHARITY

er Mary Basil, one of tbe eistrrs in St.
Vil cent's convent, on Cliff street, died at 
that inrtituttoe tbls sisrning at tbo sge of 
sixty-ive year* Slsti-r Mary Beall was 
formerly Miss Thlbldeau. of Madawaska 
cotnty. and bad" been a religious for forty- 
ou1’ year», twenty of which »be bad been 
rpt 'd in Л.

OFFICERS ELECTED j A cable received in Halifax y est-: -
B. Y. P. U of the Carleton Baptist 1 «lay from GpHïW'k contained the in-

<hor< b last evening Mected the Allowing of- I telligence that ih“ now Dominion gox
« «**■■-. "bfcb «lied f-on. 

non; eerretary. Miss Ella Titus, assitant I that port la»t for Halifax, ha/1
secretary". Mrs. Hamilton: v,rre*poad-1 retnrneil ТП-Г yesterday, damotr-
>"« ”<л:,а4; “і" Ігїїй, 1 and will rt ma r. fer som- г-тоіг,. Th.

ЇІЗйі «йіреТ'йіЖ exte* or tho *S«!W* WM not Y!,.--.
Wetmore. I in the теь.*аг»

SISTER OF

tho chief
i(tio.oo.

Special price to clear $7.60. THE LADY LAURIER DAMAGED
sell

ty was given to 
friend of the In- 

Coekburn. K.These Overcoats are l>eauties. Better see them. TheMUST HAVE BEEN HID.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
It ia claimed in Kentucky that a 

prominent citizen of that state has a 
bottle of whisky forty-two years old. 
Not much credence to placed to tbe

Hon. Mosers. Tweedle, Pugsley. Dunn 
and Farris are in Fredericton today. 
They state that only departmental 
buslb ns is engaging their attention.

Men's end Boys’ Clothier,
#9 Union Street, Opera Heuee WeekJ. N. HARVEY, f
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THS IT. JOHN 1ТАЖ H HibtoM by THl 

SUN PRINTING COMPANY (Ltd.), at St 
John, New Brunswick, every afternoon 
(except Sunday) at H a year.

•htque for 14,000.000. Ms ahhra of the 
quarterly dividend of the Standard 0(1 
Company.
year la his profit from oil. 
apondlntiy, the statement l* made by 
the Springfield Republican that In the 
United States the Standard Oil Com
pany has Increased the price of Its pro
duct to jobbers by 3 1-2 cents a gallon 
slnco the beginning of the coal strike. 
You will observe where the profits go. 
No doubt the theory of the oil mag
nates continues to be that business Is 
so depressed that the price of oil has 
to be Increased or the company would 
fall. And certainly the dividend this 
year has dropped to 4ft per cent., from 
48—on watered stock.

Dr. Wink to go about looking up horses 
for the city department!. When a 
horse was bought the seller usually 
drew on the city for the amount.

1. H. FVlnk, V. 8., then took the 
floor. He aald Aid. McMulkln spoke 
to him early In November about going 
up to look at the horse. Director 
Wisely also Interviewed him as to the 
urgent need of a new horse. Aid. Mc
Mulkln said he would not like to buy 
unless a veterinary saw the horse. 
The veterinary then told of the trip 
with the alderman for lx>rne ward to 
to Hatfield's Point. It was dark at 
night when rain reached home with 
the horse. Aid. McMulkln Insisted 
that as they had come a long way they 
should stay and see the horse, 
doctor told 
could not examine a horse In the dark, 
but the alderman was set and seemed 
determined to have the chest,iut horse 
for some reason. It was about 8 
o'clock In the evening when the horse 
was seen. Vain got a lantern and the 
trio visited the barn. It was Impos
sible to see the horse as it should have 
been looked over. The lantern gave 
such a poor light that matches were 
utilised ns well. The horse was I rot
ted up and down. He could not be 
seen six feel away. The horse was 
big enough, and had good legs, hut his 
feet wore faulty. Càiln assured them 
that the horse's legs were good and 
said ho had never

SPECIAL SALE OFSixteen million dollars a
Corre*

Ladles' Fiannem wraST. JOHN STAR.
ST. JOHN, N. B.. DECEMBER 30, 1905.

In Cloak a,nd Costume Department, 

Floor.

HURRC0 !

We may now expect unlimited pro
mises of what Mr. Diair will do for 8L 
John. Already a man has been sent 
down to enquire about the facilities for 
shipping cattle from St. John in sum- WEDNESDAY MORNING,The

hls companion that hemer. Of course Mr. Blair doesn't 
kuow. He represents this constituency. 
The statement has been made over 
and over again that there Is not on the 
whole Atlantic coast я port with such 
excellent facilities for shipping cattle, 
summer or winter. Dut Mr. Dlalr 
could not he expected to know that, 
because he represents St. John. If he 
represented Tliuhuetou ho might know, 
but how could a representative of St. 
John know? It Is only after n stranger 
who has been In Knglaenl and has ac
tually seen cattle comes down and 
makes hls report that we may hope to 
lmve the matter considered by the gov
ernment—or anybody else. How 
thankful we should all be l<> Sir. Dlalr, 
and with what haste we should rush 
to the polls to vote for Mr. Twvedle, 
because Mr. Dlalr has Induced a man, 
who knows я cow when he sees one, 
to eomo down and Inspect the facilities 
at this port. Next to the discovery of 
America nothing of such great Im
portance has transpired In four cen
turies.

NOW ITS A HORSE Dec. .31st., we will oiler the balance of 

Flannelette Wrappers, all this season’s gt 

at one special price to clear, $1.25
And the City Drops $71.33 on 

the Transaction. eacl
How a Kings County Equlno Fooled 

Both Vet. and Alderman
OOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG001

M. R. â A'e Unrivalled $10.00 Suite for Men.
оооеооооооооооііиоомооооооооооооіюооооооеооооеооо

At yvsUuduy afternoon's nv vtlng of 
the civic safety hoard, the nmtter of 
the purchase of a horse which was 
procured last month for the five de
partment, but never did duty In that 
connection, was wmtllatrd. 
currenw was not generally known. In 
fact It only came to the knowledge of 
the board the other day. There were 
at the meeting Alderman Maxwell, 
who presided, Aldermen Lewis, Stack- 
house. M lllldge, McMulkln, Dullock, 
irtimm, Mcdoldrlck and Robinson, Di
rector Wisely and Chief Engineer Kerr 
of the fire department and Dr. Frink. 
V. N. Some of the aldermen, though

gone lame. "Dut," 
added Dr. Frink, "I am a man of 
years of experience and I can assure 
you, gentlemen, that you can never 
believe what a man says about hls 

The oc- horse when he Is anxious to sell It." It 
was not long till the horse was bought. 
Loss than ten minutes elapsed. Aid. 
McMulkln asked for a pen In the 
house and a receipt was given In one 
of the rooms. Dr. Frink raid he asked 
Cain If the horse was ever lame, and 
Cain replied hi the negative. Cain re
ported the horse's wind good and said 
he was quite stylish. Aid. McMulkln 
assured the doctor that he had known 

not members of the safety department, і for years. Cain, he said, was all 
were ihone from Urn tmutury board, | right; he was a straight man. The
the hill with reference to the horse alderman added that he had done
purchase having been referred to the business with Cain and knew them to
two hoards. he fuels. The alderman nsknd him for

a certificate for the horse, hut ho de
clined to give one. The doctor said he 
must tiavo n look at the horse In day
light. Dr. Fvlhk said he never asked 
Cain to take the horse to the boat. He 
was there simply to look at the horse 
to see If It was all right. When the 
alderman and Vain began to talk 
money he left them, lie had nothing 
to do with that part of It, and told 
them so. lie repeated hls statement 
that ho would hot certify as to the 
horse till he saw It In daylight. The 

і horse's feet were flat and faulty, but 
If he had been sound and good action 
he would be *11 tight for the fire de
partment. die asked a man named 
tlanong up there as to CaJn's horse, 
and he said the animal was all right. 
Ho told Aid. McMulkln several times 
that he was suspicious that Uv- horse 
was not all right, lie knew Aid. Mc
Mulkln had purchased the home, and 
he naked the alderman to let him 
know of Its arrival as soon as It eame. 
Aid. McMulkln failed to do that, but 
ho saw the horse I lie day It ranched 
the city. It was at No. ft engine house. 
The horse was exercised, and It was 
apparent he was lame. That could be 
seen in a moment's lime. Л change 
of shoes Hindu no difference, Director 
Wisely askeJ him at the engine house 
for a certificate, but he refused to give 
It. Aid. McMulkln said to him ns ho

mm mn
»

St ■ What better New Year's 
for an absent friend thaï) 
year's subscription to the no] 
paper that 
gives the 

John news !

THE BOGUS LIBERALS. John
The would-be musters of the liberal 

party in New Drunswlvk. Dlalr, Vugs- 
ley and Twvedle, have called upon that 
party to Ignore the record of the 
Twvcdle-Pugsley government and vote 
us liberals for the combination, 
other words the liberal party Is asked

StarThv chairman read thv bill, which 
Is here given:

vity of St. John, to John McMulkln, Dr. 
Expense* in roiinrctlon with homo piuuo rt 

by Dr. Frink hihI bought by AM. McMulkln. 
When brought to the city Ія wan found hln 
feet would not stand stru ts, nnd the doctor 

for He purchase.

$3.0most SaintIn
Would hot certify 
To rnslt W'lllct Cal 
Ticket to Norton 
llorso hire h ml I 
Davis' bill meals ....
Advertising ..................
Freight on horse,. ... 
Hire of be

.......Ilto

ПІ !
to put its nock under the heel of the 
opportunist. odglngsIf the liberal leaders— Y\the real liberals—called a convention, 
threw overboard the «Ÿl^iortunlstH and 
decided tv nominate straight, old-time 
liberals in every constituency, making 
the provincial light on federal Hues, 
there would then

5Ï;ClUdl to tlonovr Pott1*

CHARLES BAILLIE1103 33
Cr.

by * ash horse sold to F. Barnhill... H3 О"
Direct importer of Havana Ci-. 
gars, and dealer in first; class 
Tobacconist's ( roods.

appear some reason 
for Iho two parties In divide squarely 
on the Issue, 
done. The liberals are naked to rally 
around men w*ho are liberals only for 
their

A....... 171 83
Dut this Is not to be Aid. McMulkln, having been called 

upon to explain what this meant, gaw 
the following statement: In Novem
ber Inst a horse used In No. ft fliv sta
tion died. lie met Director Wisely 
and the latter asked him It he knew 
where* the city could obtain a horn* to 
take this one's place, lie rtpllcd that 
lie know of a good horse, but It was 
owned up tlie river. The (llh'ctor ask
ed him If he would g<> up to this place 
with Dr. Frink, V. N. He consented, 
and with Dr. Frink pmoor-ded one 
morning to Norton by tall. They then 
drovu to Hatfield's Point, to lie. farm 
of Wlllrt Vain, only to discover that 
Mr. On In had driven the horse out to 
the main river for a load of furniture. 
They remained there all day long 
awaiting thv rv.hirn of Vain with hls 
chestnut horn*. Vain returned early 
In the evening, but it was rather 
dark. Dr. Frink examined the ani
mal, which was seven years old and 
weighed MOO pound#» lie and Dr. 
Frink were told that the horse had 
never gone latne. The horse was 
driven up nnd down the road and hls 
fes-.t examined by the veterinary. 
Ttv tv seem їм! to be a flaw In one hoof, 
but this did not seem to do the horse 
any harm. Dr. Frink asked Cain 
wh.it he wanted for the horse, and he 
replied *lfi0. Dr. Frink said a#t the dé

litent to power.
There Is another Interesting sld. 

the question. Those conservatives who 
were Induced by Dlalr. Pugsley and 
Twvedle to endorse coalition for 
are now bluntly told that thv farce Is 
played out.

Surely the people Of New iHunswick 
have had enough of this sort of thing. 
Their first duty Is not to vote liberal 
or conservative, but to vote against the 
opportunists, and retire « very one of 
them to privât" life. Thv rallying cry 
should not be liberal" 
live," but "do П With 11 • opportunist."

purposes. and return

70 KING STREET.
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understood that If the city did not take 
I he horse he w ould take it himself. 
He thought Mr. Wlr’dy heard that 

I statement.
The director could not remember, but 

he would not deny that It was said.
Dr. Frink told the board that this 

was the first thing ever brought 
against him. Aid. McMulkln said he 
offered to give him $2,'. Mr. McMulkln 
felt very sore over the thing, saying 
he could not afford to lose the money, 
lie told the alderman that he felt a 
sort of an accessory to the act and 
promised to give him $2ft out of hls 
pocket If the horse brought $12'». He 
mentit to charge bis expenses In the 
city. And now as to the $2.1. lie re
ceived $21 as a present on account of 
the sale of another horse to the city 
This h • promised to give Aid. Mc
Mulkln." lie told the alderman how 
this $21 eame to him. When asked to 
take It Aid. McMulkln said he didn't

:$jr y :
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p|J mSjor "conserve-
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AS THE FOOL T/.LKETH. m !
That a II-wise journal. < 'olller's

Weekly Is again looking for trouble 
Although sensible American 
discussing the Venezuelan

papers.
question,

declare that U |* time somebody mafic 
those wretched Hcuth American re
publics meet their obligations; 
although President 1 loose veil has de
clined to arbitrate, largely because he 
knows

A BAD COMPLEXION
h bel oûb si di# sere tigm d NlrtfiH kewels. MsИ 
sny other dimes! vm mi ifivsjt likely w be soother 
sign. Conedpsdoe wtfl d«range Si âyitem sed produce 
вв/ trouble Is Ac ссеемгу d medics.

LssmCsm TsSlete elec# op bed compte 
clear op the Inside of ten# bodyi pm • stop is 
retultsoi from dogged bowels \ gel soothingly 
•nd build ail etrocc, healthy tâtesdnal easel.

LiffCan Tablais WO sol 
effect в complet# core. They а/с c ve 
put up (a convenient, chocolate-cost 
to take—pleasant Is operation.

N ClfTI â MS AT AU ПОМИТІ'
If ТИТ VAIL. Ï9U1 NWff lAfl

l-n 11 mi nt wanted a hot.-, mull y W 
should take this one. They then ask- 
ed Fain to wnd the horse down to In
dia otown by steamer. The alderman 
paid for the horse and took a receipt
f' i $I.A lie and Dr. Frink then j think he should. He took the money 

< to Norton and <ame home mi t,ut afterwards returned It, saying he, 
train. The hotii'- was on hM arrl- .я.ч an alderman, couldn't do that. Thf 

val s» it to So. ft engine tifftise 
and D Frink ira t there. Dr. Frink 
objecte I to putting the horse in the

іvery well that otherwise
every rascally government In 
America would

South
regard it as n j 

precedent and keep hlm crnitimmll.. | 

In hot water, here 
Collier's * Weekly bat lardy

cab relieve bal
rete table compound, 
ed tablets—pleasant

He doctor said he then put lh" $21 l:i Am 
«■nvelope and sent It to the ehamber- 
htln, felling how it came Into hf« pos
session. The $21 came to him In t: 
envelope. The city seldom bought л 
horse that some adva.no was -or 
made to him. Never я dollar of it had 
ever found its way Into his pockets

Aid. McMulkln said Dr. Frink did 
not t<Jf him at Hat field's Point tji.'it
he would refuse to give the certificate. 
What he said was that ns thv city 
wanted a horse badly h» would pn#»s 
this on»-.

f>r. Frink dented this statement. His 
certificate that he her* was all right 
made him responsible.

Aid. M'-.VIulkln repented his foruxr 
r< mark.

Dr. Frink said h# knew before, he got 
to Fain's the price at which the horse 
could be gof. Aid. McMulkln'* de
sire pri med to be to charge him with 
passing the honte, and to make the 
city meet th<- lows upon fho
transaction rather than himself. At 
Fain'* house he refused to give the. 
cefIMkate.

Aid. McMulkln said frr. Frink told 
him the hom* would do.

It was decided, after some fileru*- 
*k»n, oit mot km <>i Aid. ix^wl*. to re
commend the. payment of the Mil.

Wv ha Vi
sneering ot Eng- piece of apparatus, saying he should 

land and Germany, recalling I’resldont *lrs,t «<’• accustomed to the street ears. 
Cleveland'» aclk.n, and Intimaiin* ihai Thc h" ' v'a" <-*amli,td In ih. yard

' connect! { with the. fire statkm and It 
was fot, >| h»- was gone in the fore 

j feel. T) animal was rrshod at the 
t» *■ « * tty's r»'/|uest, nnd still he was 

і : Dr. Frink declared the horse
would not do and advised that he he 
sold nt auction. Dr. Frink lold the 
alfk rrnan that he would make thf*. 
affair nil right to the extent of $21. 
Aid. McMulkln tried to sell Iho horse, 
but buyer* were not numerou*. At 
last it wa* disponed of at unction for 

Dr. Frink gave, him $21, which 
the veU'iinuîy <
given him by a man from whom the 
city recently trought another horse. 
The* alderman afterward* fcrld the doc- 
tor that hls bring an alderman a rid 
sworn to do hk» duty, he could not fk*- 
cejrl thl* $21. The money wa* re

vote* has the turned. Aid. McMulkln eaéd ho asked 
f>r. Frink If, in the e»«ftt of hi* (Mc
Mulkln» losing anything by the 
transaction. If he (Frink) woeM give 
htm hls expenses. Dr, Frink knew 
that ho pm* the money for the horse.

Director Wisely admitted having 
прокея to Aid, McMUtkin about «el
fin* a new home, aad the aldermen 
a wore і him that he knew where there 
was a good one. He then asked AM. 
Me Mnik in to accompany Dr, Frink up 
river to yoNfenb the heme. They

Iho Enitetl Я talc* should play the big 
brother to Venezuela.

It 1* fortunate for thv peace of th» 
world that the destinies of the United 
Htate* arc not committed to the editor 
of Collier's Weekly, 
animated by one idea—f he United 
State* Is everything, the r~si of the 
world nothing. That may bp very fine 
from his standpoint, but the opinion 
Is fortunately not shared by Americans 
of comtnon sense.

FRANK WHEATON•He is apparently 1
L L A О E , N. S . 
T FOX CANADA
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V. K. ISLANDER DIED. an<l hejp. T. J. Gunn presided at t 
meeting. An address of welcome w 
extendc<l to the visiting MClety 1 
ftev. Dr. Sprague.
St. John PreflOybtvlan Hdtiety# H. 
Urorkott, replied to the same, A 
short talk on how Queen Bquarej 
league was conducted wad given bf 
President Chas. V. Насіче, B*v. Dr, 
Fotheringham spoke very truly of the 
mutual benefits derlve<i from tho Itt- 
c.reasing friendliness of the dlffcrest 
denominations, specially the Freaby- 
ferLtns and Methodists, etdttsg «11 
were working together far «tie object, 
the saving of souls. Doctrinal belief« 
were second only. A large Attend
ance of both societies was pMfMt. 
During the evening a aoM wad sun
dered by Mrs. Mioiwi. Thera wasfniw 
я conformée en Endeavor вволік, Is 
Which W J. Fecks, J. Willard Smith, 
flhop. Racine and Dr. FYdheMngham 
took part.

STANDING QUERIES. NOIlWfX/D, Mas*., Dec. 2D,—in *rdfe 
of a record breaking run to a Horton 
hospital, Hugh Albert Palmer, a na
tive of Pfihco E<lward Island, died to
night from Injurie* received In the 
Norwood freight yard.

Palmer only begun hi* work an a 
brekeman on the N. T., N. 11. A H. R. 
tt. last week. Tonight as a tram was 
being switched into the yard he was 
Tiding on the outside step of « coal 
ear end was caught between the car 
and * shed and terribly mangled. The 
railway officiate immediately made up 
a special train and getting a clear 
track reached Boston within half an 
hour after the accident. The run of 
16 miles wop made In 19 minutes. 
Palmer died Just before reaching the 
Emergelcy hospital. Four of hi* fam
ily have died within the past two 
years, and one of his brothers was 
swept overboard from a fishing vessel.

How many liberal 
Hon, L. Л Tweed!#- cast?

How many time* did the Horn, tn. 
Pug»ley become a liberal- -and for how
Шш?

What groat work for льггаЛмв has
been *e<w*ptteb#d by Яоя, Mr, Lahti-
lofts?

What great debt of gratitude do the 
libérais owe to the Hon. Mr. Me- 
Keown? АЛС wbore is the famous 
appeal to th# governor which he 
signed?

How warty nevApaper* supporting 
the prewar government #to frwn 
conviction? AM how many get their 
price?

Why eho J an appeal be made to 
Mr, Blair #. be provincial govern meat 
did not fer

N. 11. MUflfU FESTIVAL ASSOCIA
TION

There will bo two evening* of grand 
concerts In the Fork Theatre on Jan. 
12th and 12th under the ensptces of the 
N. R. Music Festival Association, at 
which choruses from the Metetorsing- 
ers and Lohengrin, by Wagner, and 
several other very fine choruses will 

The soloist for these 
concerts will include Hans Kremold. 
Who needs no introduction to the fit. 
John public, being the finest vlotln- 
celHet who has ever played in this 
dly. Cortnrtn Welch, wTvo sing* con
tralto in a quartette choir m New 
York fn company with flwyim Mil#y> 
(which should be sufficient to recom
mend her) and teat but not least Miss 
Trtmx (the whistler), who i* creating 
such a furore m New Todt

went up and bought the aMmal and N 
was sent down. The director said he 
*Mwd Dr, Frtnfc for a ceftltlcaca for 
the horse, but the doctor refused to 
give one, 
was not fit for the ffre department.

In reply to Aid. McOetorick, whs 
asked when Aid. McM oik is became a 
horseman, the director said the cHy 
had purchased

Dr, Frtnfc sail the horse

♦
Corner, rcidv. boerweews. end edter Ibroet 

•liawr.re ar# aotetly rebeved bf Cresoteo* 
tablets, ten rente per bo*. АП druggists.

rrUWORTH TzEAOUFz VISIT.

The M. John Presbyterian Christian 
Endeavor Society visited Queen square.
Methodist l.pworth League of C. E.
Inst evening. A very Interesting and 
profitable meeting was bald, br#th soci

eties taking part. A question box af- WANTED.—A 
forded means for the exchange ofKUMFORT POWDNRff w*| sot eirM 
ideas and methods of great benefit hi from ten to tweety mtndm

ono horse from AM. 
McMulkln and one from Ms son. and 
they were both good-tsMf condemned by fhe

The annual contest of thg St. John 
( her* club wifi comment* Monday, 
January 12th....— eor- Mnrkfn was supposai to buy if he con

sidered the horse aJV right.
The director thought if the horse 

had been ait right they rhoufd have 
purchased ft. ft wse customary for

The fefto. ;ng gewtie sarcasm t* from 
the Of*- ■ of nmdêéàê th«SomaJ:

'...........fcofetter km received a

-

2
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EASTERN STEAMSHIP COY
^ (International Division).

WINTER NE0WCED RATES.
In Hteet November h 

1SS8, to May 1, ISM. 
tnclng December 

8 a. m. THUR8- 
Bsst-

Jobn at I
DAYS for Lubcc. 
port, Portland end

Iteturnlug from Boston. 
vlA Portland, Eostport nnd 
Lubcc Mondays at 8.15 a.

1 mil*

LEE, Agent. 
St, John, N. U. 

A. H. HANSOOM. C. 1*. & T. A. 
CALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. & Ocu l Manager.

1'oetor‘s Wharf. Boston, Миьн.

ÜOB-

rough tickets en1 «fie at principe 
Etalions and beggagv- rticckcd to d

•' D

WILLIAM C

HELP WANTED, MALE.
ïiïir UU.-ПмЛ : Two 

out- cent each Ume, or Three cents 
ton timee Payable In advanco.

WANTKIV-A UlKl СІАМ job printer at
Office of SUN PRINTING CO.___________
' OKNttKAL AUBNTB WANTED \Л mjk 
loan tor special, nr. ideal, Rlckneee. lndsntl 
ficatlou policies and general 
neee Liberal lermi '«* reliable men. Write 
bo* ??t'< Muut real.

Advert! 
wore» tor I 
■a word tot

HELP WANTED, FEMALE.

ЛА ‘
летвм.& °wb& hM'
street.______________ ______________________

WANTED. A < impotent cook. Apply to 
MISS THORNE, 1Ü Mecklenburg Terrace

general
rVBNWt,

rOOWTttcr.

SÛWn.ïi
.s? Sowell Street._________ _ _ _____

NTBl).-Btenogrs<*<V nnd Type 
:lve steady employment to rtllablo 

good nferenCCB. Write 
И , Oftlty Bun Office-

, Ami ricun at once,

WAgive steady employnv 
or woman, with g«)t*4. re# 
«tale salary, to 

WANTED.—At Iho Hotel 
ooU and ebiunlxwmaifl.

MISCE-UVNEOU8.

under this Head : Two 
t cacli Ume, or Throo cents 

Uioeti. Payable In advancer
Aux I niFvmvUl»

word» for one С5СП
» W«Td fot tell_________________

ÎÎO A it DBltS ~W A1 чТИВТ—Firm cin»R board

nn'1 s& КЛ’гУ.їг'ЯЯВ
h REMidOER. ЯЛ,Ї«w-

procure oan o# Ihoeo bargains 
і Ьжтс n t“W left that 1 

ki»o nwa; M':GREGOR.
me and 

wau offering 
x-ould llku tv 

і irugglsL

SHOW-CASES її® 'SiTMt
kle Cases Du nale ebenp. Cell nnd 

eve them at W TREMAINE OARD'8, 
Jeweler nnd OpUr.lMu, 48 King etrccL

Ntc
th

ter

- FOI? IjALE.
Advertisements under Ш7 Head : Two 

words for one coot vHfh Ume, or Tbreo cents 
• word for ten tiara Payable in adva
■роіГвАїл^шйік ~аЗййтГТтіі
or Went End. JAMICfi IHWniK. Тсптиісг.
ноіГвіГйін-Жгл“її5їГ«^ils"aSmîms
•ad I «At», б room.- <n each flat. Enquire 
• tlu- nmntsee. • -r

SITUATUfJIhH WANTED.

іии-шеоСі -іній tills head inserted 
:vee or charge.

WANTED.-A Holier, industrious roiin. mnr- 
• led, wants el luttai* at -general work. Ar- 
i uetoim d to b'#r;ip*i Agpt> W F-, Sta
ilea

WANTED.—B> .« 
nloynivnt ns botnk'V'fM’r of

ork; Іовг '•<p«v4eece; їх1»1 
Addri-eo 'in rib#-,'' tare of

■Biddle i.Rtd imm. cm- 
for general of* 

t of refer- 
Print-Sun

I.C18T.
Advertiwmeou under thl» Head : Two 

words tor one солі. vAfh time, or Throe cents 
» word for tea time# Payable la advance.

хУ

LOST-A wi 
co llroerh

йнГг
eek or two ago, in the rtty, n 

rh with 'woman'" bead. Kinder 
arded hf Ігтіпс with \. IJ. 

. J'rtncr William street
'ira

MA * SON.

LI VBi? 1 <9 TABLES.

HAMM’S lUMi-KV STABLE
134 Union e"x*it. Telephone 11.

IIorbkh BGAj’f)»» -Clean and 
Stahl#-*, be*» елго nnu aiteotion

ODTKKf ■ *nd COACHES for

Warm

DHIVfhL 
hire oi »n>

DAVID JONNELL,
OArLDINtr, HA:;»' \u.t l.IVERY fiTAtlLEit, 

. . JObr., ts n
IN f.AHiUbU TeflB*

- ID.- Flue Vlt-

4., .-,<5 W,i
lu,-w » -rdftd

«.-■J C,,r

Л .і V.» "lelgk »/•»!#»,#, f.ilirn 
■УГ ' t<’i . tlgh.ГзҐ. IitltU'ii Irt let
'111

non
m9

my n zi**.
HOTEL WFFERIN.

E. LeROV .УМиЛШ, Prop.,

HT. JO* ih N. 0.

ANNAUirnH* MAX.
HALIFAX. 1r~ D.—The affair* of 

f. Herbert Itunvmuu# of Annapolis arc 
іяИ to be very ir ,ch involved.
transpire* that i.v ошл the Union 
BOtok „I Halifax %um, on which they 
have-, seeurlty OJ» .4 toeU tor МАЮ, and 
they have ft awrterw on the tarrlgan 
factory.
amounting to ut igjtH |l,IM Incurred 
in stock op#cul^ti»TS.

Ceorge N. ПияСУлял, father of J, 
Herbert, who trttrei from active bust-

years ox*. 1* nor telly tn-

•W ^ F ■■■ Ml » ......... . .
Blcychю «И <ui тимгш depend 

eWTLKT'8 L!o »#/"•,. і to keep their 
/test» timber *uv J •- -«new fn trim.

It

f\

'Pher» ore beside* debts

«Shred 9-

ГТКАЯС-ШЖІАЛ* -*ї Ажкетаг. Deresv 
te *«h, by Her .» r flrsg»r, Mbs law 
hf»c»« ««el swfw. Hiram, еи* of

rt _....
яга. m tf a -*• -w, 9Ш» %e*m*
Befr*. сяефЛїТ '• *r •* tolls. a*4 Watte- 
9a*sr: r*mu*. Us-. / «sebersf

+ЯНГКЛ -ПШ fit Wmer wrtB «S
(tew tf, W.iftem J Dm*#,

---- --------------------wonrmr. #f ------------
*ИВ day e# IteeeaH V. V. / SbbWfO, fit Jette 
Ctolly. Mtte r. FAv etgiity-seceed
year of Me mr>

Itottee e# fee or»: bersetew

■

■X

1

I

z

be 
4
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When Modest Little Book Is Worthy 

of Muoh Prelee.

NEW FACTORY. r a iJAD'iAN
PACIFIC

Ш*

f LOCAL.
POUT OP BT. JOHN.

Arrived.
KMMlAllâ, Webb.

Bdhr. Ayr. ill, Brlbton, from Boston.

h Bir’ ЛипугЛ1182,l0?nKvreoll, from Camyo- 

belle.

Red Rose te» їв Bold In віх grades, at 
26, 30, 35. 40, 60 and 00c. per pound.

On ChrlBtmae eve J. N. Harvey of 
Union street, clothier, gave each of hie 
employee a substantial cash present 
In gold. Last evening Mr. Harvey en
tertained the staff at dinner at hie 
residence.

Isaac Craig, charged with assault
ing Collector Coholan, was before the 
police magistrate yesterday afternoon. 
A fine of $20 was imposed, and In de
fault of payment Craig was sent to 
jail.

The death occurred yesterday of 
Lnmoreaux of Greenfield, 

of the oldest and

T. S. Simms & Co., Ltd., New 
Factory, a Splendid 

Building

J *r from Glasgow.H. s. CHRIST MAS & NE W У EARS•Sunshine and Shadow, Verses by 
George Scott.** a modest Htt.be book of 
40 pages, in paper covers, cornea to the 
Star from the press of R. p* Robinson, 
Publishers, Ltd., Sussex, N. B.

Mr. Scott la not a newspaper man, 
has he ever been engage^ In llter- 

Bcotchman who

I

ONE ГІЯІТ-ЄІМІ FARE

FOR ROUND TRIP
Between ell Stations, Montreal and East

ИЛ

III
Will bo Open for Innpuollon To-dey 

—Everything Running in 

Good Shape.

ary work. He le a 
hue drifted about the world a bit, and 
for the last twelve >we has lived »» 

Two gentlemen In Sussex, 
of his work, and betlev-

Coing Deo. 11 to dan 1. 
Return Jon B, !••».

CENERAL

PUBLICJ УУ- Canada.
who saw some % .

^Lr.T™mdor^uwh,m SPORTING NEWS.the lutta book which hour, the above WIWlI I llo*A 11 —■ e1 w

I Coing Deo. 6 to 31. 
Return Jan. 31, 1DD3.

.dtor t of Standard School V«c»-

•0H00L8
СОПШІ.

Wellesley 
Carleton Co., one 
best known residents of that county. 
Deceased, who wns 6i) yearn of age. 
leaves a number of relatives In Kings

*- ! I Росо It not seem more effective to 
breathe in n remctlv, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach ?

and up1 V>-datemost modern
Ht. John, and probnbl;

brush factory in Vun- 
structure recently 

occupied by 
Co., Ltd. The 

Union

Tin*
factory In 
last equipped

l tit title.
The tlrst Impreselon one gets from n 

reading of thona poems, nearly all of 
them short, Is that they aw the work 
of one who has read deeply and feels 
the influence of other poets, rather 
than of one whose words leap hot from 

of hie own striving soul.

tton Certl %TUB KINO.
Gardner Got Decision Over Kid Carter. county.

For Bates, Dates, and Time Limits et 
Excursion Tickets to Points West Ol 
Montreal, see nearest Ticket Agent, or

the advantage In each round. (.frV‘,rl, W®B

with matter, about even, Unrdnor on » 
break rroeectt bla right to Carter'. Jaw. УЬ. 
blow «ont Cartor Btaggorlng »“ck to the 
rape., where ho annk to hta knees. no 
ptilloil btmeclt up by tho горм and the bell
s їГ'7,^(иГо,,г;,5ГГ,г,і!іо“^

round, taking adVantngo of every clinch to 
hang on to Gardner until tho rernreo separ
ated them. Both men wore cover ’ witn 
blood at tho end of tho contest.

Sheriff ltnrrctt, who had orders from the 
goveruors- office at Springfield to «top the 
tight It It became brutal, wee at the ring-, 
side, but apparently saw nothing to call fo. 
Interference.

FOOTBALL.
Canadian Team Defeated the Beotctum n.
TOftONTO. Dec. CT.-Tho TtlogranVe cable 

nays*. The I'unudlnn football team defeated 
tho Dundee team at Dundee today to r> to

я dit. IB the now 
complotait for and now 
Mirera. T. 8. Blmm. & 
building, which 1» «llokie ..... 
otvi-et, on the site ot the, Old
Vim^e,e,LT.dT,cl5dU1nnTh.e«ler:||

mlw ot tliu firm, the eklll ot thv| I Cures While You Sleep

nrchlteot mid tho workmanship of the I j, cur0, bveaui* theslrrenderod atrongly 
Uulldere. 11. Ernest Falrweathcr ac- 1 nn,|„nild la carried over lltcdlncssedaut. 
sinned Ihe building, John Flood did I f,c0 w;,l, every breath, giving prolonmnl 
tin nwson work and K. J. Orcon tho I nnd c„n,„nt treatment. П 
îavitaTtW work. . I ahl. to mother, with «mail child™.

The main building, ‘ho otttlte ottoc I |, „ boon to asthmatics.
...... being ot brick, la 10» by ІІ htat'l IГаЖЬв'Гії. тьсПХ"nr* I wtmopln, cough eronchtu.

тьГ^исіГоТ. “built on the Æ.Oold, Orlpp,OlidHOTF»VtT

•>"W rrnl',^Vo'1|lncb0".“tlMckm.c.Cg I .
::nU l,rde” jôiàt, b^lng dispensed with. ,

J... ,,™r k madu ot four Inch «ant- І ln, hi,hat rotimony « to It. value.
„ i-ver of water proof paper І улківпочч i« sou, »Го ”en the “antun, and tho boards. I ««™

door la self-contained, the els- I v.pa Crt.ol.a. Co.
am"" '"'"s*"''

■':^^Гі;«.г .те.

Minima visited tho leading brush 
t,„!. a in Upper Canada and ta ™ 

states, nnd Revo tho math r 
v,.rv -areful nnd thorough etudy, sj> 
tiuiv ho now line about oa perfect und
..nmi'lnttt an establishment na can №
found anyuiirro, and one ofj'^1 
,lvm and employes two partkulari*

♦
nBNBRAL.

Mayer Cook of Ottawa has been t«a* 
elected by acclamation.

Blr Wilfrid Laurier expects to l>e In 
Ottawa the last of next week.

4the furnace 
* Much of It Is good poetry, nevertheless, 

with a rhythmic swing and the promise 
of better work to come. Here Is n 
etnnsa from Faith*.:—

C. B. FOSTER,
D. P. A.* C. P. It., 8t. John, N. B.

MEETINGS, ETC.
♦

A royal meeting of the Historical So- 
oloir wdll be held this evening In the 
rooms at 8 o'clock. ,

There will be a rehearsal of the 
Chapman chorus In the York Theatre 
this evening at 8 sharp.

A watchnight service will be hold In 
Calvin church on Wednesday evening, 
commencing at eleven o'clock. All are 
welcome.

7 ho hod carriers and mortar men 
will meet In Labor Hall tonight at 8 
o'clock. Election of ortVwrn a ml busi
ness of Importance will be transacted.

The Monday Evening Bkatlng Club 
spent a couple of pleasant hours at the 
Queen*»' rink last night. The Ice was 
excellent and the Artillery band sup
plied good music. Tho attendance was 

r not ns larpw as It would have been 
blit for h whist party til Which many 
of the party went.

At a regular meeting of painters and 
decorators last night the following of
ficers wore elect-чі: President, Cleo. T. 
Uny: vice-pres.. Jus. K. Kelley; roc. 
sec., Wm. Vincent; flu. sec., T. Sleeves;

If. H. Mettle; conductor, J.

BAN D
AT

QUEEN’S RINK
&2SSSS5L.
AÏd «l.dno.. «hall How Ilka a rlvor,
f‘;Vafri.°i.o*d,°«in,.aïtrtvay.

ï'S'S5;«sra>, 
Hffi-£2.5SV3iS Every Tuesday and Thurs

day Evenings and Satur

day Afternoons.

!5'a pvbbln on a bnundln» sboro.
Tlut a 

And another:— \
ІСТВГЯГВА®

Klveth Ills beloved ee1wp.

Гь°» rrufa'iS™ ».

4 AWRUNG.
Mild Weatlur lilts the Frotch Visitors.

. Scottish or our own wrlcrs want У.

ЗКмКлаІ
George Harvey or mi old < vtrllng tnetih И 
u..nilnml An engraving of till « vulntlng is 
on the cover of the curlers' Aimuiil. I 1 11 
lie is suitable til- Boot sin en will 1'luy Hali
fax tomorrow afternoon.

Ami

0\
Dont wait 0Ud following picture front Till- Vil-Note the

ror SomethinpTo 
furn up.

I mil thinking tonight of a village
Mijs’amîï'vf»

......1 hoary, moated gram
And. save for a death or 
With never a note o^t ^h

Trulnor: warden. W. llartman: pre
ceptor. П. r\ Carr: trustees, Hugh 
Heck. Wm. Htewnrt, Wm. Ebbltt.

The ç-cmtral committee of the I. O. F. 
of N. H. met In this c ity last night and 
after discussing the situation decided 
to hold a Joint meeting of all flt. John 
courts at tho latter end of January, 
when In addition to the prizes offered 
for bringing In the most candidates, 
two special cash рГШея, donated by 
.High Becretary Emmereon of N. П.» 
will be awarded. Two committees of 
five each were appointe»! to arraaige

t* 7t.
1"'^lh",R ,hat ' ^ JItOCKRV.

The Hockey League
Wit

VVHOOPIM6 C^fc OLDS 

OVER 50 YEARS IN U0B.

marriage.

алглггліїк
duraplDg ot roal directly into
,Mille th« nrrangemenu for ih.. re 
і alvlng nnd nhlpmcnt of elutk arc 
almost perfect. To provide 'isa1^
I hr aomimulntlon of Juki, etc., tho cn 

Uvil EHlUlpitcd Ultn 
all refuse

„ГіЖ'йЯК»; 

•L АЙ«№ TA “kS&SZ

will also play on the 6th.
John on Jan. 6

îÜiüSVÎeM^, ш„

Far from the maddening city an ,

ІНШІ?"

H’hoVt^br^^Vdyin, dux, 
Shone upon a trampled strantl 
Shone upon n ruined land.

ii
and Moncton and*x

I'iHI
Щіг-

і

T COMMERCIAL’IL ‘The limply fuddle,'The, following from 
I* bt another vein:-lira building tyl« 

it»., luteet dust gatherer*,
.being cnrrkv! by ft suction el-* 

It is u Freat

------------------ і details.
DAILY UVUTATIONP. The high standing committee hart

\V H Barker. Banker and engaged tho services of Miss Minnie 
Broker Cogswell of Hack ville to organize сот

ії- V." I ,mnion courts In the cities of Moncton, 
dn.t Bt. John and Fredericton. Mias I'ugs-

tTg o va II a m. Noon. well. It is understood, will start work 
dm ilnn I'urvw . «it fit, m v,2,, I In St. John about February Ith. She
\m Stt0„ on ■ І-Л w. і» I is a most capable, energetic young

1 .ігяал''®: V -
The poems are all In serious win. Л. T n„d S 0IfM ... »», »*■ ■

st USXSWS jgy ti | « s
«ixrÆp:,. :® - s
,,итг*;п«иог!ї°ои^я vry ...tic encour- „М v;r:: &:JZrnt t.. writers verse, unless 1, „„d Rl,. it. „М. »« 
they FU'lkv a vry lofty nota. Bo m«n> Brie - y ■
;;:Г'whU'h і™"*1"».» .^0 1Г u.„
bylhc^-M; КіГ'ЇЇ? «у M ’ !*•

eontbinî '̂lîower” with originality, and її!, '. JlWji ***•

rasarsr-' iHii* f. L
f<oV Hunshlnv and Blinxlow tlu- i-rcfa- L Inti c 1"2'. ,,g. .

tory remark of the autkuu"j> g‘™m"ra,' to le! “ü “'* grntlon from tho Vnlt-d Kingdom
be°“aken ' n." an In Jltaru- !%?„ **« I : ÿ $ ,”** ^, "for tZyZ vlTsIng. a- kTOW°w1»n» » am gulag ,» look to

turc" ,nhUey°ad”d "we™ «.'.cm; üülfü K: W» ■ ■" • «■« pm ,ГІai'w.th Wl. «»•«• ■* f” Жп^а^'Л

whTh ^Vainly »ak« «nd admire all J: » {jf.^ g =4> "■'.' *4 R-vat dlspn.lH;rtlnn In uur llmc. Will it be to the govern-
,hl, the work 1,0 bas produced; s su,,| ,,rr <1% »!'. who make their h 1 b\,lly aient fur not notifying us In time be
at Well as the student spirit mat the w fnlea Teles • _ Vn't*. States МРяИ^У. ^^,,. fore I*e. 13. or will It be tu our of-

.. ''”r. лп, l v;tv;,.л
mure ,1,1,1 Vhlrnsn tirent Wratern ' (-„mmer.o todny from the
Ituslnres win „„ a very .mail *£*!“.VJ rjJ I liran, h nf the llrltlsh Птичі uf frade. ___ _____
ZTZSTiS^’ZZST* * It IS dated .............. r,.h amt styes the 1Johprty, Frederletoa's

llguivs et llrltlsh endgiatlon for the t,ain„trrj druppnl (lead yesterday, 
eleven months of the present y, I j»lr. Doherty was seventy-t ight years 
namely, up to the end "f November, i agQ un(l one son and several
Hut In the emigration tti (,;in‘u'a tt,'° I tiaught(TS. Ho was one of tin* oldest 
doubtless Incluik'cl many who subi I 0raû*cmen irt tho city, 
nuently went to the United States nr- і дп<)^ог very sudden death ocuirrcd 
lvr landing at a Canadian P°rt. I at Fredericton Sunday night, that of 

The numbers of the hlstle < 1,1,1,14 I i„R that j*erlod then' left the Unlteu I Vvilliam ('ring, laborer. Ho was about
Club met last і veiling nnd at < "n" Kingdom for tho I’nltiul States 22:t' ”7 1 ц1е bouso r#n Hunday In apparently
fliderable length discussed the ar* I .w.rsons. nil Increase of 3;і,ч‘Л over the і иціш1 )10а|уи He was sixty years of

t with J rangements for the reception nnd en-1 vorn(.t,I„m<iing period of 1901. Of lhrS<> І <ч.е,. iinrl leaves a widow and three
tertainnent of the Heoteh nirl rs. ,0- 101 wpril <lf Hrttlsh origin, an in- dilughtcrHe 
Nothing definite was decided upon. I (,r<l|lK, of 3 441; and 117.243 were of fur- 
However, It ІЯ agreed that the v«*ltore I u| ,K,M| all increase1 of Я0.2И 
will be given n rousing reception and 
no expense spared to make1

I In this city a memorable one. I The emigration
I he Thistles. Ht. Andrew's and Carle- I Kingdom to Canada during the eleven 
I ton curlers are working In unison nnd m„nths was 63.734. an Increase of 2-,-
I expect Ht John will do credit to the I of this number of emigrants i u-
I visitors. Chatham, ('amifbellton, Ht. I 51r, wx-re 0f llrltlsh origin, an 1?сг^я!?е 1 Hoclcty.

Stephen, Fredericton, Moncton, Напір- 1 (lf ю.184, та<кл up ns follows:—English,
Who smite tho stool till tho ef'tof” I ton nnd Hackvlllc have been asked to І 20.4Й2; Hcotch, 3.59Г.; Irish, 1, 432, This . mt,n

»ho delve In the Лягк*®Л,вijîî irVeehi-rot,» I send rinks to compete against the I lfl an increase of 9.400 English. I offleers. , ,
Who pull nt th- err from I vle|tor}, я0 far the only place heard I qçqU'U and 112 Irish, as compared with I Mooting of the J. U. and 13. Society to

тьЛм'Г* « toll divine. ... I from is Ht. Htephen, and until nn en-1 thfl eleven months of 1901. Foreign I arrnngM fnr attending funeral of the
Hut these are hands that hold Mi km** I FW(.r ltl received from the other r^ces 1 emlgrantfl to Canada numbered 88,104, | |Btt. M. F. Lawton.

In <1LelLr,,:eofthn, тЇІіїЛпі thHrs If the U wm be impossible to arrange a de- ,1я against 26,446. and there were Ш
An«l Jg"1 ** іЬе m * I finite programme. I emigrants of undistinguished national- I ANOTHER L C,

*me shall have run Its courre | lt «.«peeled that the visitors will I ,(y the Mme number as last year. І HAi і«АХ Dec *29.—The
arrive here on Haturday afternoon I Th„ total emigration from the Unit-1 h* ' Breton railway at
next and will without doubt be• put up Ld Kingdom to nil countries outside ^ bridge onthc^v down

the Royal. Just when and whnt 1 g;ur0p0 was 367,4.»6 for the I mornin- whtl<9 a conetructlon train
matches they will Play will not be тоП^„. „n Increase of ‘7.3Ю _ The je Went
known until It. Keltle Jones returns |totaj <lf British origin was 196,9,3 as I rlyer. The 'fireman, Arthur
from Halifax, which will probably b- жда tho ■•«rnr.ponülw ;?„t?te|.l,ew.f^wnod "aHe* bek>^

Wednesday afternoon. I months of last year, an Increase oil Amhenit an(1 wa« twenty-thre«lOne fixture Is the banquet which will I 32 45i; the total of foreign origin was I ^ of a He WM engaged to2 
be held at the Royal Hotel on Mon-1 164,092, Hn Increase of 44,622; of und*J*| daughter of rxmdtictor Rutherford J 
day night. Thle promises to be a most t1ngul8hed notlonalltles the вуйіеу and .vae formerly 1
enjoyable function. I was 6,391. The emigration of Per*0,l*| thc emnlov of the Steel Company ■

It is expected that the Ht. Stephen I f|( British origin was composexl thus: I . Th(> eng\n(. carrying Carte?
club will send two extra rinks and w I Rngllsh. 130,302. Increase 24,176; Heotcb, I 4 ^ beyound Bounding depth
play their annual matches with the 251W. 1псГеаге 5,837; Irish, 41.4,9. ,n* оЛіхТгї pl,ed on top of It.

Thistles and Carleton. I ervasv 2,988. I — - -----
. The report for the month of Novom- 

At the special re<|ticst el the nev. fccr Bhnw, that u.m perrons cmlgrst- 
Hr. Hoers, who wns drtftlnnl ' 1 u tl> ,vnlted Btatas. of whom 6.029 I aNDOVHH, N. B., Dec. 29.—Wor 
Grand Southern railway, tie '"■tnrei WPn. ,,f Drltlrh and 8.1,1 of foreign or-1 has Just boon received from Montre, 
to have been delivered last "‘*"1 by I, ,q. Thp emigration to Canada for of the death from typhoid fever i 
Dr. Alward before ihe ' "lly . I tb« month wns 8,816, an Increase of Dr. Charles Hopkins, son of D. !
wns postponed until aft r lb < ■ ■ 1, ,r4 ever November, 1901. The total I Hopkins of AfOOStOok Junction. Dr.
r,me holidays. I emigration from Ihe United Kingdom! Hopkins graduated from McOlfl In

praise 1 for the month was 29.829. nn Increase I June last and was a young man of
m ' 1 of 8,919, • great promise.

і St
matter
і m to the furnntv. 
t onvonlenre. , , tUl,

l':*>n entering the building from
sir, 1. one passes Into a large a*» 
nmgniflcenlly furnished and -'WlPP^ 
rffliv. with linndsonm steel celling nmi 
,vails. A large oak and grill enclosure, 
.■ці, marble bare, bonnis In horse shoe 

Shot.-, occupies 111- larger portion Ot 
;h .іПсе. line Important fefttum ot 
Ihe ,|'Sk Is a beveled plate glass *trl>’ 

the top of the wood work unci 
of the grill work. n ho 

unobstructed light on

1 Fut v v«ln d by

BAIRD & PETERS, St. John,
Selling Agents._________

I woman, nnd the 1 <>. F. Is to be con- I cTTCDÇ FROM THE PEOPLE, 
gratulated on having secured her «er-1 LC. I 11-1X0 r ■*

.. ' I ........................ "•» vv TO COb TUCKBHt.
UFA: * ♦1 Tt> the Editor of the htar:

I ♦ TO ADVRTvnsKns ♦ I SJr lobster fishermen of HL

■з? ;«йк;:v«Bn°.Lî5vK,B.s;t j.*n —p ^ -,... у-,,, p^r
♦ Olli^not Inti r than k> a. ui. to emure > I t„ IlUt>ns|i a f«w facts about.how we 

ІІ7^ ♦ llu4rtlon ln thal duy ' l9BU,>- I are treated this season by tie* ofllcere
!7!. I I Riving us false law. Last year, the

lobster season opened on Dvc. 16. This 
the offlc»>rs gave us in-Tinlsslon

Л1' ■j***

Prepare!
Situation Dept.
will place you.

Currie Business
University.

29 Canlerbuiy §1

1'H)%
n:V4
l'HUj

7/ Ixetwcen
the t»uttom
i'i»!> ièska"nslde, but is an addltlcuutl 

ornement. The desk wne manufactur- 
... I the Christie Woodworking Co.
„Г , nt*» city and the glass work was 

by the Maritime Ulass Fo., also 
!'? ,his city. The office Is without doub; 

the handsomest In the city.
To the left from the main office and 

In 111,’ warehouse building Is the pri
vate iffioe ot Mr. Blmms, a large and 
handsomely fitted up sample room and 
„ vrai private rooms. One feature of 
the office Is that all employes and I cr[,|(,,11 wprl. Indulged In. making ths 
others oate.lng the building mustpnssi meet||]g unp (lf ,,loaBurp ami profit to 
through It, On the right Is the on-1 |(ig |arg<, numix,r present. Officers 
trance for I ho employes. At the wfrp «leetsd as follows:-Wm, Darker,
of tho stall vay are two time regie-1 w p chas Hoyt. XV. A.; llandolf 
tors. URUIR to the bewmeht from Ut I F[.nwl(,k> n miss F, Bmllh. A. It. 
offices one ei ers a large, well «îo ppid # ; Tho, „ bllw№n. F. B.; Chas. 1 sil
l'll d well II* ;ed room In which all tho I №],№r. jtiw. chaplain: Miss 
wood manui during Is do і To tn I ^ (,agp conductor: John McAfee, A. 

right IS th. ,U,l',n1 Vі h n cooductor: Ernest Kenney. 1. 8.; 1,. N.
with a HO I P. bolter und 7, h. p. 0. 8.: Mrs. C. Ledford, 8. Y.
engine of 111. Leonard pattern. Pass i p w V||M p.lortt Klneman, pianist: 
ing up a stal way one finds himself Is. Mn R Rowe ,, w r 
tho rear of і e offic-'. Here [J ,a The,(I wn„ nn Interesting eirtertaln-
number of t 'ployer, rtis ien“J* rnent, In which tlie following look part:
gaged at dlfi ■‘Ant1l" fitted I Miss V. Kinsman, prosldlng at the pl-
mskine work. A large and well mted I quintette. Misses Klns-
UP uresslng , ' To man, earnenter' and MeXnnls. and XV.
f.,r I ho girls. ' v< àl.le US pus- Donald and C. Hoyt: address. J. Law,
mr.k' them is с,™,пг) this «ооЛаге reading. C. Ixidford; recltntlon, Mr», 
ribl". In one l-ortton o« lhl« «'»r «J і ohn Ксппгу- whlch received with
located the on They I -nthuslustlc applause , reading (com-
malking m.d "ici. in « immï Id. II. McCavour. address 8. Г. Me-
are еЛ,0«rir..i - mak , thf-lr I Cavour. Next Monday evening the of-
Ьая the sole < anodlan H«ht * ■ fl ,n b(. installed, after which n

He hss : wo morn mncblnes nowJ programlrir. wlll be rendered.

461,
78443T»vtU'.'

І2ГЛ»
r.Rt FLOW OK EMIGRATION.S season

to put out our traps on the нате date, 
Between I which we did. not knowing thor" was 

chango In tht? law. Everything 
zht until Dec. 22. when the 

would

Mjji
ІЙ"; Striking Disproportion
3I% 1 Those Who Make Thoir Homos in I ( a„ rlg

the States and Canada. I viiiccrs camo and tol<i us wo
... MthouKU « ml- have to take our traps on shore, ae the 

to j cruiser Curlew was coming to destroy 
and traos. Now we want to

ir.i
::l і

sas

concluded by quoting 
which Is not :

i»T. JOHN COUNTY FtSlIFIlMEN.

ростя 
hut wns written for th»-

HKCIJNT DEATHSFarmer.
oldest'ПІК titvkst литосилт

N14W YOHK. Dec. 30—Cotton futures up« n- 
f. I Steady Dee. 8.60; Jnn.. Я.62; Feb . * -1 : 
Mar . P.iv:. Avril, З.Г.ІІ; Mo у, Я.Ю; June, к ,1. 
July. < ■ Aug., 3.30.^»ld.

. iÏÏÎlTno matters
< III 8С0ПІ

кй<аї8У%РYeton tho way ігЯ Ш
Entering th< third iloor one passes 

into л Isrgc яг 1 neatly furnished read
me room for the. men. Hmoklng is 
also allow J 1 -re. the only place. In 
which It is In he building. There is a Members of the Presbyterian vongre- 
iargo table in the centre of the room I gat,(m of i{«.v. Mr. and Mrs. Mullln 
.vith period 1er a, mageeincs, etc. The I of 81Пр1гУі this < <-unty, railed on that 
mom âloo < oi аіші ft large gas stove I worlhy toupk> 0n C hristmas night and 
by whk* the nen can heat the tea. or I pre8ented them with a purse of gold, 
t offee #ef ІШ h. The rest of It Is I Christman night members of the 
given tip to »t ck and the manufacture I hapiiHi church of Marysville preeent- 
of pa4f*4brus. es. I ed Rev. W. II. Robinson with а Ь<*ли-

(>n th# top f oor ts the corn broom de - I t,fu| 4uartered oak Morris rocker. Ac- 
«pnrimont which Mr. Blmms con-1 согпрапу|ПЙ the present was a suitable
eiders the st dry room ever invent-. addreee< 
ed. previ< -ly It took twenty-four І Father Carney this evening cl»-
hours to d.y the brooms, and now the I the members of St. Dun-
procctib is completed in from three to | gtefl»g ct,ntch choir ftt dinner at his 
four. , . . І residence.

T. S. Simms A Co,. Ltd., started busj-1 A рїАІ#<№т meeting In connection 
ness on Oet. kh, M2, "id manu fee-1 wMb the Methodist church Jubilee was 
ture everything In the brash line ex-1 Md thto evening, at which letters 
cept toilet brtishee, if. nil some four or i wwe rea4 from former pastors and 
five hundred line» I addresses made by city clergymen,
rapidly increased until at present tneir 1 Al л m<?rting of the Curling club this 
igoods are recognised м l#*ders from l ^nlng lt wa„ abided to send two 
the MUmtic to the Pjmlfle. Whne|r,nkg |<y fl, John io meet the Scotch 
the growth of their bonces hwbwj I eaf1ern lhe lest of this week, lt was 
largo Щ the past, wlt* tf*’r\**** 1 also decided to play Moncton and two
facilities it sbouM gfeatty lncresse I m John clul)# cn the seme trip, end 

This eWdrnoon tho building will be I eklfm weTe rhoren for these gemee 
cm:*n for inspection, a number of in- і цвггу nutter and Robert Randolph 
vitafkms heviûg he<xr. sent out I w,rn ejected to play the flcotchmen,

,—~ rnred of I and they, with Hawthorne and Hocgg,
(Йсі-САПАТЛВЬеТв are tu .kip th,- game, with 8t. John 

never7 fall 8mall, raocolate mated, | and Moncton.

та»у to take. Prlne r, «В1». At drug- 
gists!

An<1 <he 
toil

♦
FREDERICTON NKWH. 

FREDER1CTTON, N. D.. Dec. 29.—

I . nobler, in his ') Ç,’cr;
T;)ra'woMd'wM,-Xfiy bln if Hi" rlK,lt

THIS EVEN I N<1.

Sunday school entertainment by boy 
uf Ht. James' church.

Christmas Trow In Exmouth strict 
Methodist i hurch.

Mooting of tho N. It. Historical

CAME TO CANADA 
from thi-

ii ml ftrong hf-lr stay

,h° ■’•"u*. <■*»«
tho men who win.

Cult^il

In the 
Whor 

ТЬсігя le 
th Meeting of Hot* Carriers and Mortar- 

In 1 .abort-nV hall f'»r election of
Ami

It. MAN KILLED. ^

іtemporaryTill

NOVA SCOTIA OIRL
Ntoce of Blr Fred- •*

Dr loreni Treated
ertok Harden

KBHTVILLH, N. 8.. Dee. 21.-Word 
wan received In town today from Ho«- 
ton that the operation performed by 
Dr. Lorenz, the famous Oermall «P«l- 
•Hit, on Gladys,tho в-year-old daughter 
of Fr. I Dickie, of Canard, waa entire
ly sucroseful. The little girl stood the 
long and tiresome manipulation with
out a murmur and at the finish Dr. 
Lorenz compllmeatd the bravo little 
Canadian. Blr Frederick Borden, who 
I, a brother of Mrs. Dickie, accompani
ed his sister and nlcro, and was with 
the child throughout Ihe entire opera- 

Beve-ra! months will elapse be
fore the plaster east can be, removed, 
during which rime the child will re
main In charge of tho sisters of the 
hospital where the operation was per
formed.

DIED II» MONTItKAL.

---- — ‘Ф " -
To cure е headache ln ten minutée# 

KUMFOHT Headache Powder*.
fOLBCTION O» OFFICBKB.___. .. . . TOnONTO, D«. 20—The municipal

.~.щттШттг= 'fh‘ lx*st Judges 
Red Here. It’s good tea.

progfsemio
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THE WEATHER.Holiday Goods PERSONAL A BAD FIRE REMARKABLE VALUER IN *W. J. Mahoney, who has been spend
ing the Christmas holidays with his 
parents at Melrose, W. C., returned 
home today.

Rev. Mr. Schofield and P. M. Sproul 
of Hampton are in the city today.

Secretary О. B. Wilson of the Y. M. 
C. A.; left for Plctou last evening to 
attend a conference of those connect
ed with the boys' work department of 
the association In the provinces.

W. A. Donaldson of Glasgow, head 
of the Donaldson lino of steamers, ar
rived In St. John this morning from 
Sydney, accompanied by Mrs. Donald-

The highest temperature today was 42; the 
lowest was 38; the temperature at noon was 
38. The wind at noon was northwest, With 
u velocity of eight mile* per hour.

TQRONTO, Dec. 31.—Forecast; Fresh 
southwesterly winds, mild and clearing. Wed
nesday, fresh westerly winds, fair and mild.

: Synopsis.—A shallow depression Is moving 
csstjward across the Gulf, but at present 
tjhete are no Indications of any Important dis
turbance. The temperature Is higher than 
average for the season throughout me uo- 
ШІЦІ0П. To the Banks fresh southwesterly 
winds. Buy of Fuudy to United States ports, 
fj-esh southwest and west winds.

FLANNELETTE WAISTS.A LARGE STOCK OF
FINS BROOCHES,
RINGS, SLEEVE LINKS,
SCARP PINS, STÜDS, 
dockets: chains.
PENDENTS. BTC.
New goods for the Holiday Season. 

Ball and see them at

Ferguson a Page,
At 41: King Straff

That the'Firemen Found very 
Hard to Fight. X

Here is an opportunity to buy good serviceable Waists 
in neat stripes, spots and fancy effects, made from fleeced 
back-flannelette, at greatly reduced prices to clear.

Statement of the Losses and Insur
ance—The Building Practically 

Ruined

60e. Waists for 43c. 
75c. Waists for 68c. 

$1.10 Waists for 85e.

OCAL NEWS. About two o'clock this morning an 
alarm of fire was sent in for jy blase 
In the big brick block

I E) V f* i'he annual conference of school ln-

II/ (Л I ||L|V| I taroctore Is being held today In Fred-

I I IlU UUUI! r( n
, ------ , „ Iff I Acmv Skates,

‘ u I » We at cost, Duval's Umbrella Shop, 17
Christinas Poultry, MOQSO lyVaV Vloo street, 

and Venison Henerv Eggs, i L conven^
Butter and Vegetables, Л11 candidates In 
very choice. •! on Jan‘12th> 9

- - - -, , fThe country market will be open to-
, V ' ! morrow night till 10 o'clock, but cloned 

QIQKgQ jy oh Thursday, New Year’s day.

The ‘children’s Uhristmgn 
entertainment In St. John the. Baptist 
church takes place this evening.

Chisholm, a well-known 
resident of Antlgonlsh and brother of 
Wm. Chisholm, M. I,. C., of Halifax, 
died this morning.

on Germain 
street owned by the McLaughlin estate 
and occupied by several firms. The 
basement, where the fire» started. Is 
utilised by the London House whole
sale for the storage of fancy goods 
and by Slocum & Farrel for the stor
age of potatoes. The street floors are 
occupied by Jae. Patterson, tailor; A. 
L. Spencer, musical instruments and 
fancy goods, and J. J. Christie & Co., 
shoemakers' supplies. The second 
floor is occupied by M. A. Seeley as 
sample rooms; Harold Cllmo, photo
grapher, and the Monitor Publishing 
Co. The top flat Is used ns a printing 
office occupied by Fred Dolg.

The blaze started In the near of the 
basement and was discovered by some 
young people at- a dance Just across 
the street. The hook was pulled at 
once and the apparatus soon arrived, 
along with Officers Marshall and Sul
livan. When the door of Spencer's 
store was broken into an Immense 
volume of smoke poured out, and It 
was so dense for some time that the 
firemen were at a lose to know Just 
how to handle it.

Streams were run in from the alley 
on Church street and through Patter
son’s. store, the salvage corps taking 
care to cover all goods. After a time 
smoke came pouring from the. upper 
windows, and the fire fighters went to 
work there. Ladders were run up and 
streams carried Into -the second floor.

When the firemen got to this floor 
they realized that their efforts bad only 
begup, and in a few minute* л second 
alarm was sent In. .

During the early progress of the five 
two men. Sam. Ross and Wm. Taylor, 
fell from a ladder. Taylor sustained 
slight Injuries to an ankle, while Ross 
received a severe cut on the head 
which required a large number of 
stitches. The surgical work was per
formed In tin* smoking room of thy 
Royal Hotel.

After the lire once showed In the up
per rooms It spread rapidly, raking 
each floor from rear to front, and in a 
short time burst through the roof, 
sending up a mighty sheet of flame1 
and a shower of sparks. The flames 
raged fiercely and the firemen worked 
all the harder, but it was soon realized 
that the building would bo completely 
gutted. After fighting tiro fire from 
all. sides possible, Chief Kerr ordered 
the new ladder truck Into operation, 
and for the first time in active service 
the big ladder went skywards. AfteV 
fifteen minutes or su a stream 
carried tu the top and iwuixvl through 
the roof. From this on tiro fight was a 
hard one.

Witi-n the big Judder went up It was 
neqBfsnry to cut telephone and elec
tric llg.It Wires, with the result that 
darkness prevailed except where the 
flames showed.

No. 1 engine was in front of tiro. 
Masonic Hall with two streams, and 
No, ;$ at Hull’s corner, 
three Ht nains. The 
brought No. -1 Co., and their engine 
was і r.nnvctvd at the Royal Hotel eor-

B. Pollock of Halifax Is In town.
Mrs. Geo. D. Ellis Is seriously 111 at 

her home In Wolfville, N. 8.
G. H. Duggan of the Dominion Steel 

Co., Sydney, came to St. John this 
morning.

George Price, druggist, left yester
day for Boston. The members of the 
Drug Clerks’ Association presented 
him with a handsome pair of military 
brushes.

Mrs. Thomas Sweeney of Union 
street left yesterday for New York 
with her daughter.

Mine Della Van wart, daughter of 
John Van wart, of the firm of Van- 
wart Bros., grocers, leaves the day af
ter New Year’s for Boston, where she 
will enter upon ft probationary term 
of study as a professional nuree In the 
Homeopathic Hospital on Concord 
street.

Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison, minister of 
church, left yesterday 

morning for two weeks’ reet and va
cation. He goes to the northern sec
tion of the province and will visit for
mer college f tien Is.

Miss Ethel Knight Mollison, the Sf. 
John actress, formerly leading lady in 
Richard Mansfield's company, is to 
appear shortly In a sketch entitled: 
Out of the World, which deals with 
native life In the Philippines, says the 
New York Herald.

Ernest H. Turnbull of London Is In 
the city, the. guest of Frank Starr.

Lee Jordan, son of Mrs. James G. 
Jordan, had an arm amputated thv 
other day at Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Montreal. Mrs. Jordan and her son 
Bert have gone 1o Montreal.

Mrs. Rupert E. Olive Is home from 
her Boston trip.

Mrs. McCully, wife of Dr. O. J. Mc- 
Cully, is spending a few days at the 
residence of JuJge Wells, Moncton.

The choir of St. George's church, 
Moncton, prerented the Rev. B. B. 
Hooper wT‘h a handsome ebony cane 
on Christmas.

Mrs. Smallwood and Miss Blanch» 
Smallwood of Charlottetown, are th* 
guests of Mrs. Paul Lea,
They are en route to California for the 
winter.

39o.; sleds and fram-X

Morrell & Sutherland.to nominate opposition 
Albert county will be

29 Charlotte St. Opp. Y. M, C, A.

SHOOTING SUPPLIEStree and
COUNTRY MARKET.

.... OP EVBRY DESCRIPTION

Gun* to Hire at Reasonable Rates.
Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags, Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.

AlexanderCUT GLASS !
In fine rich cuttings, 

comprising Salads, Celery 
Trays, Tumblers, Nut 
Bowls, Sugars and 
Creams, Wine Classes, 
Bon-Bons, Water Bottles, . 
Spoon Trays, Water1 Pit
chers, Vases etc.

AT LOW PRICES.
------------ ! :(.

St. David's
American Life AssuranceThe North 

Co., T. B. Lavers, special executive 
for the maritime provinces, presents Its 
patrons with a handy pocket diary for 
1903. KEE & BURGESS, 8PORTING . . .

. . . GOODS. 
185 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.In women's# Special values 

jivalsts is. advertised on page 4 today 
^>y Messrs Morrell & Sutherland.

The D. A. R. steamer Prince Rupert 
will leave for Yarmouth to lay up for 
Jtho sedson.
will tomorrow go on the bay route.

flannelette

» The Time For 

Good Resolutions
has. now arrived, and the. best way 
for you to commence the New Year 
Is to resolve to have the daintiest 
and prettiest china sets among your 
Acquaintances. The» can be obtained 
at C. F. BROWN'S, where everything 
that Je handsome, artistic, beautiful 
and elegant In decorated china and 
glassware ія kept In the utmost pro
fusion and variety.

gs* a
Sift-.

The steamer Yarmouth
4

; There will be a rehearsal of the 
Vhapman chorus In the York Theatre 
this evening at tight o’clock sharp. A 

!full attendance is nniuceted as Mr. 
Chapman will be here Friday evening.

Ifc- A*/ a0. H, WARWICK CO.
Limited.

78 and SO KING STRUT.
The wind blew so hard last night In 

Carlcton that the electric lights were 
all blown out. It has been suggested 
that the iKilvs be set fire to ns that 
seems to Ik* the only way they can 
ever Is* Illuminated.

і

LANDING :
c4M Bogs Middlings, G. F. BROWN,

Copyright
Thv death occurred ort Saturday at 

his home on Orange street, Moncton, 
of Wm. J. Cooke, the well known 
painter. IH'oea^ed leaves three chil
dren, two boys and one girl, besides a 
widow. Deceased was CO years of age.

Last evening Isaac G. Stevens, who 
with Mrs. Sevens yesterday celebrat
ed tlio fiftieth anniversary of their 
marriage, was agreeably surprised by 
the presentation of a purse of gold 
from his relatives in the city.

The prescribed twenty-one days of 
quarantine lor the unfortunate immi
grants tV-talned at the island will be 
up Jan. and if no further case# dc- 
vvlirp Ik tore that time they will be re
leased after ixvparatury fumigation 
and allowed V» go forward.

3M Bags Victor Feed, 
ЇМ Como Canned Good*.

601-5 Main Street
Moncton

/Holiday BargainsPOLICE'coi'RT.
Will Fight the Case—Selling Liquor In

Carleton.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street. Fancy Cups and Saucers, G cents up. 

Elegant Berry Sets, 45 cents.
65 cent Table Sets for 45 cents. 
Parlor Lamps, 65 cents, $1.75, $2.49. 
$2.00 Water Sets for a few days only 

$1.35.

Pocket Books, Chatelaine. Bags, Per
fume and suitable presents of every 
description.

Toys In endless variety at wholesale

<>n Friday night Albert Hodges was 
arrested by Officer Thomas Sullivan 
for being drunk and shouting on King 
Square. Upon request the 
postponed until this morning, when 
John L. Carleton appeared for the de
fendant. Officers Sullivan and Baxter, 
who made the arrest, gavé evidence to 
the effect that Hodges had been using 
aggravating expressions, had shouted 
on the streets and threatened to beat 
Sullivan. He hud also resisted arrest, 
and In the. tussle 
thumbs was Injured. Hodges had ills 
head cut and an eye injured, ami this 
the officer said was caused by his fall
ing against a brick wall at the police 
station.

•PEOIAL SALE OF
ТМММв AMO UNTMMMiD caw was

MILLINERY. Two Store*. Cheapest in Town.

DEP’T. STORES, \McLEAN’SJ «119*1
In order to make « speedy clear

ance, w e have reduced our entire stock
565 Main Street and 14 Dock Street.

The Y. M. (Л are making good 
preparations for tho entertainment of 
the guests who will attend tho recep
tion in their rooms on New Year's Day. 
Harrison's orchestra will provide music 
and a fine programme is under pre
paration.

of C. Falrweather. Mr. Cllmo estimates 
his total loss at over $8,000. All Ills 
negatives, tho result of years of work, 
were destroyed, ns well as a largv 
stock of supplies which had Just been 
received.

The London House Wholesale, which 
lost some goods, haw Insurance In the 
Anglu-.Xmerlvan sufficient to cover the

Tiro Monitor has $200 in the Union 
Assurance Society.

Acadia Ixulge, I. o. O. F.. саггі*ч1 
$200 on tiroir lodge room furnishings In , 
the Royal.

D. Magee's Sons lore slightly by 
smuke damage, as do the tenants In 
other buildings adjoining the om* in 
which the fire took plaoe.

A LOUISVILLE BLAZE.
LOUISVILLE, Ky., Dec. 30.-A fir. 

that started at 11.15 o’clock last night 
In the wholesale whiskey houee of 
Bonnie Bros., In tho heart of the 
wholesale whiskey district, caused а 
loss of $100,000 anj threatened for a 
time to destroy the general offices of 
the L. and N. R. R. and other valu
able property. The flames, however, 
were under control after a hard flght, 
and the principal damage, was confined 
to the building in which the fire start
ed, the first three floors of which were 
occupied by the Bonnie Bros, and the 
top floor by the auditor's office of the 
Louisville and Nashville railroad. Bon
nie Bros were the heaviest losers, their 
stock, valued at about $85,000, txinff 
almost totally destroyed. Wright and 
Taylor, wholesale whiskey dealers, al
so sustained some loss. The Louisville 
and Nashville railroad Company's loes 
was not serious. The lops is thought 
to be fully covered by Insurance.

sone of Sullivan’s
Untrimmed Hats to 26o., 36c. 

and 5Do.
gushing out 

second alarm
^lsu Trimmed Hats reduced to 5? 1.00, 
.50, L\00 and upwards.

Tho above are thv latest and most 
•shionable style. This is a rare rhAnco 

secure n bargain.

Sullivan admitted having 
«truck Hodges while endeavoring to 
put him In the lockup.

Mr. Carleton hinted that the 
would lx* carried further, and as the 
witnesses for his client 
ent, asked that the matter hr- adjourn
ed until two o’clock.

Yesterday afternoon Svrgt. Ross and 
Officer Lee visited a restaurant in the 
old engine house on St. John street. 
Carleton, kept by John H. Sherwood, 
whore they believed liquor was being 
kept for sale. They found nine 
ties of liquor, which were *vizcd and 
this morning Sherwood oppeared to 
unswer the charge made against him. 
Evidence was given by a number ot 
those concerned and a fine of fifty 
dollars or thirty 
pored.

і CALENDARSAt St. Mary’.- church New Year’s 
eve rervloe, at 8 o’clock tomorrow ev
ening. Christmas carols will be sung 
and limelight views shown, illustrat
ing tli*' Nativity. At tiro* close Abide* 
With Me will be sung by a quartette 
with beautiful limelight Illustrations.

The two injured nun, after having 
their wounds looked after, wire re
moved to their ho men and 
comfortable as ікннІЬІе. Both attrib
ute. the cause of tiroir fall to the fact 
that they were overcome by smoke.

AftiT five hours of і he hardest work 
the firemen have had for a long time 
tho flames were finally subdued and 
the apparatus sent back to their sta
tions, only a few members of the Sal
vage Corps being left to act as police 
in keeping guard on the building and 
preventing a further outbreak.

Shortly after the engines and hose- 
parts had gone those on guard found 
a blaze near the root ot the building. 
They endeavored to extinguish It with 
buckets of water but being unable to 
do .-o sent in a still alarm to No. ,1 
station, which brought out three’s 
hose curt. About the same time three 
or four other small fire* were noticed 
in different portions of the building 
where the goods were so densly packed 
that the water -had not soaked 
through. These also received a share 
of attention and were quickly 
ti-ngulehod, but Chief Kerr, who re- 
responded to the still alarm thought it 
advisable to remove quantities of stuff 
from the building for the purpose of 
preventing
order to do this he rang 
about half-past nine o'clock. The ap
paratus which answered the call was 
sent back but the men were put to 
work and cleared out large cases and 
packages of goods In which the 
fire might have a chance to spread. 
During the whole forenoon a line of 
hose was kept in the building and 
brought Into use several times when 
small fires were discovered.

Today the ruined building was visit
ed by thousands of people, who, how
ever, were net admitted. The Interior 
Js a complete wreck for where the 
flames did not reach, almost evei^y- 
thlng was destroyed by water.

THE INSURANCE.
The hurirod building Is owned by 

the I). J. MoLauchlln estate, and is In
sured hi the London 
The amount Is said to be $10,000.

A. L. Spencer, costumer, carried 
$1.000 In the Western, R. w. W. Frink, 
agent.

D. ft J. Paterson have $1,500 on their 
stock, 1500 with Messrs. Jarvis In tiro 
Liverpool, Ixmdon and Globe, and 
$1,000 In the Connecticut.

Slocum & Ferris, who had potatoes 
stored In the building, carry $700 In 
the London Assurance Corporation, ll. 
W. W. Frink agent.

I* R. Morton has $500 with G. G. 
Falrweather.

Fred. Dolg, printer, has $1,000 In the 
National, with T. B. & H. B. Robin
son.

N. A. Seeley the tailor baa $300 In the 
Keystone, A. Gordon Leavitt, agent.

Harold Cllmo carried $1,600 with A.

made as FOR 1903.
were not pres-

ГНАВ. K. GAMbRON & GO.
17 King Street.

We have ulxiut one dozen 
Art ( 'alentlars left, the kind 
that sell for 81.each.

0 On New Yvar's afternoon and even
ing Jt>lm II. Taylor, assisted by several 
others will give entertainments In the 
Grange hull at Falrville. Among the 
ftpeclaltivB w ill be bag-punching, danc
ing and singing and other attractive 
feature».

I Haws Just Received
hot-

Oui Price 50c. Each.* ют or

DRY
KINDLING

-------- ф —
PRESENTATION TO REV. II. F. 

WARING. Arnold’s Department otore.lays' jail was Im-Rev, H. F. Waring, the retiring pas
tor of Rrussels street Baptist church, 
was, last evening, tendered a farewell 
supper and presentation by the Young 
Men's Society of the church. Previous 
to -the supper a programme of music 
and readings was carried out. 
president of the society, Bayard Still
well, on behalf of his colleagues, pre
sented Mr. Waring with a valuable 
brass and onyx clock, 
gracefully 
after which came a round of speeches, 
and tho happy gathering dispersed 
about eleven o'clock.

AN INTE ЦЕНТІ.4U ARRIVAL.

1* Charlotte St.
ТНИ WINTER

Thu Doimldnon liner Kan till la arrived 
Oil the I .land early thin morning. 
Later she came up and d<x*kixl at the 
I. V. R. pier where she will discharge 
a large general cargo.

The Eldcr-Dcmpster boat Lake Erie 
Is expected to arrive on Saturday. Shu 
haa on board eight first cabin

In Orates. PORT.
members Including «I. Weldor., Thos. 
Mc A vit y and Le-*, there were present 
Edward Stairs, uf .Stairs, Jones & 
Morrow. Halifax, W. H. Stems of 
Pullen ft Co., Halifax, and George 
Child*, of Montreal.

J. 8. FROST, (Tho
Telephone 860

*00 TONS
HMD COAL LANDING.

SfMST
Wiser M. Wharf), в 1-ї Obérions SL

Mr. Waring 
made acknowledgement. CATTLE SHIPPING

gors. twenty-eight second cabin and 
four hundred and fifty steerage.

The Furness steamer
A big train of twenty-eight oars of 

rattlv and sheep for tiro*, f*. 8. Manches
ter Importer. Is exn**ctvd about mid- 
n'r.ht tonight. The train, which is 
b inging 480 cattk> àmd 560 8h«*p. left 
Montreal at 2 p. m.Xyesterday. 
animals on arrival wik be placed in 
the new tihe-da at the HbUeet whar‘ 
They will bo ox irnlned tlrore by 
Frink and will be loaded on Thur.e<ln*

further outbreaks. In 
In an alarm

_ Evangeline,
t apt. Hecley, from London via Hali
fax, arrived yesterday afternoon.
Is getting rid of her

Then* arrived in the city by the* Pcttlnglll wharf.
Montreal ox pries today a clerical look- Tho Allan liner Bavarian, Cupt. 
Ing Individual who claims to be a de- Wallace, from Liverpool via Halifax, 
acendant of the Arabian knights, and reached St. John yesterday afternoon 
•vhp is supposed to Uu hero for the and docked at No. 2 berth about thro» 
pur pore, of preaching the gospel In the" 'o'clock. She landed a few passengers 
colony on Albion street. He was ftt Tho Bavarian has a large quantity of 
last accounts, unable to speak a word general cargo, which in being rapidly 
Of English, but was consigned, with discharged, 
care, tq Michael George* of Albion 
street, and by tiro* kind officea of De
tective Killen was transferred from 
the train to a cab, to be forwarded to 
his destination.

PIlOTESTANT ORPHAN
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DHARDWARE MEN MEET.
*

A meeting of the Hardware Men’s 
Asfloclatlon was held this morning In 
tho offices of tho 8. Hayward Co. 
Matters of Interest to the trade were 
fully discussed.

A mooting of tho Irish Liter try . : l 
Benevolent Society is caller for * 
o'clock this owning to arrant to 
tend the funeral of Michael F. Lawlo:.Besides the local\ 4

JOHN П. Ill VINE REMEM III; II ED

Tho boye' work commltteo anil young 
ladle»' louguo of the Y. M. c. A. railed 
lo»t evening upon John B. Irvine, Oar- 
don street, and presented to him a 
handsome carving set, the presentation 
being made by President Prank White, 
of the boys' branch. After Mr. Irvine 
had gracefully acknowledged his ap- 
preolation of the gift a short musical 
programme was carried out, consisting 
of a piano solo by Herbert Hmlth, 
vIoHn solos by the Mlaaoa Naso, Мій 
Maud March and Misa Helen Irvine, a 
reading by Miss Archibald end brief 
addresses by Rev. О. M. Campbell, H. 
B. Wilson and «on. П. 1. Ritchie.

SKATING- BOOTS. I
ASYLUM.

Tho ladles' committee will meet on 
Thursday, Jan 8tfi, 1903.

The committee heartily thank all 
those who so generously donated to 
the Xma* trees and in various ways 
Itlndly remembered the orphans. They 
also take this opportunity of convey
ing to the Artillery band a cordial 
vote of thanks for their concert, which 
was highly appreciated and proved a 
great help to the Institution.

ft Lancashire.

1 have extra values in Women’s Choco

late Skating Boots at 111 .50, regular $2 goods. 

Misses of same (sizes J1 to 2) at #1.00.
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RECENT DEATHS.

John U. Murphy, who once ran a 
brush factory at the corner of Union 
ftnd Carmarthen »treels, died recently 
In London.

Michael F. Law lor, of Brookvllle, 
died yesterday ait the home of his bro
ther-in-law, Henry Dolan, Paddock 
street. He was In hit 41et year.

TIDE TABLES FOR 1903.

Tho tidal survey of the Dominion 
Marine Department have Just Issued 
a ' neat and very handy wast pocket 
book, containing the tide table for St. 
John for the year of 1900, and a table 
showing the time difference between 
St. John and other Bay of Fundy 
Porte.

REVERDY STEEVES,
44 BRUmU STREET, Opposite Baptist Oiuroh.
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F.R. PATTERSON
□or. Charlotte an*

Duke Streets.
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HOSIERY
I

For Men,
For Wompn, 
For Misses, 
For Children. 

AT 1ІЄМТ MUCH

•TOM OPEN EVENINGS


